
DUNNITES VAST POWER
Government's Secret Explosive

Crumples Armored Target.

DEADLY TWENTY FEET AWAY

Trial at Sandy Hook Shown That the

" United States Ha* Moat I.mi.iml
Uxploalre Known That Can He L»o<J
to Wreck Inalde of Wnratilp—linmtx
Into Large 1 'ruKiiienta.

, That a twelve inch shell loaded with i
only a small charge of dunulte, the
world's most effective explosive, will
crumple In the side of the heaviest
armor clad vessel, though the shell fall
short of Its mark by twenty feet, was
recently demonstrated at the beginning :
of a series of tests at the United States
government's proving ground* at San-
dy Hook, says the New York Herald.
Accompanied with a secrecy that has
made the discussion of the result al-
most prohibitive, the first test was sole-
ly for the purpose of determining the
safe distance that a huge target, built !
to represent a section of an armored :

side of a modern battleship, could be
moored from the shore and the observ-
ers assured of freedom from harm
from fragments of the exploding shells. |

For some time experts of the ord-
nance department of the army have
known of the destructive effect of the
explosive substance, which, named
after its inventor, Major Beverly W. ':
Dunn, U. 8. A., is a closely guarded
government secret. Foreign nations
have sought in vain to learn its com- |
position. Meantime the manufacture of
armor piercing shells filled with the
explosive has gone on until now the
arsenals of the United States are filled
with them, and almost all the ships of <

the navy and the seacoast fortifica- ;
tions have a battle supply on hand and
ready for any emergency.

What the government experts did not !
know, however, was the probable effect
If a shell should fall short of its mark.
The shot tired within the last few days |
has gone far beyond the expectations
of the experimenters.

To those who were fortunate enough
to witness the recent trial the affair
was intensely spectacular. A floating
mass of woodwork, in dimension the
side of a battleship at its water Hue,
was moored offshore. Then delicately
the 1,000 pound projectile, with a
scant charge of twenty pounds of
dunnite, was submerged four feet in
the water and approximately fifty feet
from the floating structure. Then all
scattered to a place of safety, an elec-
tric button was pressed, those on shore
felt the ground tremble, while a col-
umn of water shot up into the air 230
feet. When the target was agam
brought to shore the effect of the ex-
plosion was plainly manifest and of
such a nature that the deductions were
readily drawn.

Major Dunn when seen at the prov-
ing grounds at Sandy Hook refused to
discuss the outcome of the trial, say-
ing it was a government secret at the
present time, although the trials to
come, which would cover a period of
time, would no doubt be conducted
more openly.

"As to the explosive that bears my
name," said Major Dunn, "I believe it
In the opinion of the ordnance depart-
ment that thoy have a destructive ma-
terial that Is the best in the world. Its
composition is known only to this gov-
ernment. It is not the highest explo-
sive—not by any means—but it is the
highest explosive so far invented that,
contained within the chamber of an
armor piercing shell, willcontain itself
until after the shell has passed through
the armor. Then its destructive work,
actuated by a primer, takes place.

"Its effect has been accurately de-
scribed since the tests in 1001, when the
Gathmanu gun failed signally with its
gun cotton loaded shell to Injure an
armor plate representing the turret of
the battleship lowa. At the same time
the ordnance department flred a shell
from a twelve inch roast defense rifle.
The projectile was In reality a cored
shell, its small chamber loaded with
but a twenty pound charge of dunnite.
The armor plate was ftlerced and the
backing behind It wrecked.

"The advantages of an armor pierc-
ing shell over the ordinary bursting
shell can be readily understood by a
layman. To inflict the most damage
on the ship of the enemy we desire to

have our shells enter his ship and then,
bursting into large fragments, carry
destruction to Its machinery and vital
parts. A shell bursting Into small
fragments would not do that. Tests
have shown that the dunnite willdo all
of the things most desired In actual
warfare."

A »yt Water Sport.

The Inventive genius of American
girls has done much to relieve the mo-
notony of ocean travel. During a re-
cent trip of the Cedrlc from the Mer-
sey one of the sports Introduced by a
New York girl was v water bucket
race that resulted lv much splashing
and profanity, Bays the Ne^ York cor-
respondent of the Plttsburg Dispatch.
Each contestant was obliged to carry
on his head a bucket seven-eighths
filled with water and to run 100 yards,
the use of the right hand alone being
permitted in keeping the pail steady.
The contest seemed like a free for all
bath, and the spectators gave the con-
testants a wide berth as they came
rushing along the deck.

Only aa Far aa G.
Young men In China who Lave some

smattering of English are opening
what they call Anglo-Chinese schools
!n Bbangbai and neighboring towns,
says the Missions Bulletin. One at
these schools frankly advertises Its
imitations, "English taught as far as
th« letter Q." *

—Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris have re-
turned from the fair.
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jSPECIAL sale; j

I IN ORDER to give our customers an opportunity to I
II clothe their boys for school at a mere trifle we are "

placing our entire stock of Boys' Knee Pant Suits and §

| Long Pant School Suits on Special Sale at greatly re- I
| duced prices. Our stock being the largest in town gives »

J you an excellent variety from which to select a Suit. I
I We all know boys are hard on clothes so when you buy them Suits, buy them something §

I
that will stand the wear and tear. Ours were made to wear well as well as to look well. ™

We also carry the "Never Rip" School Shoes for boys. They wear well and never rip. I
We have them in Kangaroo Calf and Ebony Seal leathers. §

I: --:'•,"".* £$!'! ! \ All $7 Knee Pant Suits at
SUITS

$5.60 I $M^4&^ 1I ''' \u25a0 ' All $7 Knee Pant Suits at $5.60 Mm^s1 - •&& "2V <Q> $> i ; All 6 Knee Pant Suits at 4.80' ! WT:7^ * m ' If• jV] All 5 Knee Pant Suits at 4.00 !

'^ m MA /**s I §j

I^ytrnK^^ffSSSJ 1 I All 4 Knee Pant Suits at \u25a0 . . . 3.20 ;: W^wJM^rv2i '!
toW '"'W 1!!! ' All 3 Knee Pant Suits at ' . . . 2.40 j f) *Js?&V^r >>&• !'- ft
7'M^V .f*Ry<u'' ; j All 8 Long Pant Suits at . . . 6.40 lj, sm'f?&* §

': My^\'jkurM'rt ': All 6 Long pant Suits at 4.80 J }^3^l^iul'' j: H
"';;|7\M/ X^MJI All 5 Long Pant Suits at 4.00 «| |^^§pp^%s j I

I^
fl I 13 1-2 to 2 Kangaroo Calf or Ebony Seal . $2.00 J W^W^^V. \ 1

! K J 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 Kangaroo Calf \u0084 . .. 2.50 j $$ ±±bs™7A J 1
; "" 'M. I 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 Ebony Seal .... 2.25 |; ; , ; II
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WE NEED YOUR JOB PRINTING j** YOU NEED OUR KIND OF WORK
LET'S GET TOGETHER

Allen's Printery Pullman, Washington


